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BURNS CONFIRMS
LANGFORD MATCH

Cables McCarey from Australia
and Makes Request for

Transportation

Tommy Burns yesterday conflrtn«d the
Acceptance by his San Francisco repre-
Mtitative of the match here with Sam
Liangford on next [>abor day, cabling Man-

ey to that effect and requesting
transportation from Sydney to Sa:i Fran-

cisco. The transportation was
forthcoming and desyite reports to I
(eel Mint Burns had lefl Sydney -
days ago, t] that he Is
Ftil] then and will nol he In on the boat
Upon which lie was 8 , \u25a0 have takrn

.\u25a0. He will leave .n :e, however,
ami fair! that by taking a shorter route,
lie would be able to nrriw in 'Frisco about

28, or ni ji-nsr in tinje to Bitend tho
Jeffries-Johnson lijjht.

JAYDAVIDSON

\u25a0]\u25a0''\u25a0 cablegram positively cinches the
match between Burns and I.angford ami
removes all doubt, if any ever existed, at
in Mi i 'an \u25a0\u25a0 getting It. Burns was notified
Immediately upon signing of the articles
by his 'Frisco representative and he In turn
Immediately cabled to McCarey for trans-
portation. Thus, the final details of arrang-

ing this most attractive match have been

successfully closed by the local promoter
Contrary i" general li"'. I»iirns will not

come direct to Los Angeles from 'Frisco,
as Mrs. Burns Is In Seattle now and news

'cornea from the northwestern city that an
h«lr is expected some time this month,

\u25a0which will hasten Hums to Seattle, instead
of L.OS Angeles.

SIORMSV TALKS ABOI:T JEFF
Jim Morley. one of the best known

sportsmen in the west, returned yesterday
from a visit of several days with Jeffries at

Rowardennan Park. I.ike Jack Kipper,
Clarence Berry and other 1. >s Angeles
sportsmen who have returned directly from
a visit with the bis fellow. Morley cornea
back brimming over with enthusiasm as to

the condition of the bis hoy. Morley and
Jeff have been most Intimate friends for
years and Jeff will talk with him and Kip-
per in a more extend I i nd free manner
regarding his condition than he would have
the patience to talk with others.

Morley'j opinion upon any professional
sporting subject always carries much weight

because of his wide experience and ac-
quaintance In the various fields <\u25a0: sports

end his candid and enthusiastic statement
regarding the- condition of the i.i:: fellow
will be Interesting news to those fans who

have not been able to visit Jeff at his camp
and see for themselves. Morley says:

"Reports to the effect that Jeff Is getting
into grand shape are not exaggerated in the
least one hardly can realise the bis Im-
provement in him since he left here, de-
spite his fine condition then. I watched him
closely In his exhibition bouts at 'Frisco and
in his training camp bouts mil I could not

find thing In Ills action, his wind or all-
round condition that was displeasing or
disquieting In any regard.

"Those who ha-ve seen Jeff fight will beai
mo out In the statement that he always

seemed to be somewhat muscle bound about

the shoulders and this seemed to retard his
free arm movement to some extent, but 1

took particular pains to observe his actions
In the rins and the first thine that at-

tracted my attention was the freedom of
his arm movements and the ease with
•which he punched from any position,

NEVER EXTENDS lIIMSKI.I'
"Jeff was not able to extend himself In

any of these bouts for fear of unnecessarily
hurting his sparring partners. None of
them are able to stand the real gaff and
Jeff Is forced to pull his punches to avoid
hurting them. When I asked him about
this, be said: 'Well, if I should cut loose
nnd hit them as I really should do In my

workouts, they would be getting telegrams
toon that their mothers were dying and
before long I would not have any sparring
partners.' In this regard only, would 1 sug-

lest any change at his camp. He should
have sparring partners who would be able
end willing to take the rough work and
Jeff would benefit materially by such work-
outs.

"When he is punching the bag he can
extend himself and he certainly does so.
li,. murders the punching bag every tima
he -works with it anil at these sessions one
can Ret an Idea of lite, great steam behind
Those punches that he Is getting ready for
Johnson. His wind is all right —not only all
right, liitt 1 might say perfect, I saw him

Iskip the rope 1610 times In twelve minutes
i the other clay and when hi quit he walked

over to a group of friends and conversed
[with them for a tew seconds and never
showed the RllghteM lack of good wind
and hi breathing was regular and easy.

1 was amazed, even as well as I know his
wonderful stamina. All In 11. lie looks to
me to be Just as rood as he ever was In
his career—the name old Invincible, un-
beatable Jeff of six or elsht years ago"

I'AI'KE KINS OUT OF MATCH
Billy Papke, once upon a tlma labeled the

Thunderbolt, probably has shot his bolt in
the west and ceased to do much thunder-
jnj,- hereabouts. When hi came soutli after
3iis ll£ht with Joe Thomas, he asked Me-
«"arey for a match and the local promoter

[hunted around until ha found Jim Flynn
rusting for want of exercise. He suggested
the match with Panke and Jim was 111-
Ing. Papke seemed tickled. The match

\u25a0was made and announced as on the Pacific
.Athletic club docket for June 11. Yesterday
Kill called it off and will ro on with Tony

Caponl or some other has-been or neyer-

-' as down at Kansas City, bill's only ex-
planation was that Flynn had been too slow

lln coming to terms for the match and that
l3ie. Papke. had made arrangements to fight
Caponi at Kansas City this month. This
explanation is no good, us Papka hardly

would throw ud a gnmi money fisht for a
\u25a0\u25a0 trn-twent'-lhirt' opportunity unless there
[was something else to Influence, him. Hav-
ing been trimmed twice by Flynn. he proba-
bly docs not want nnv more of It. i aponl
cannot IlKiit. so whatever Bill picks up llj
that scrap, if ho really has been matched
vith the .lapii, v. ill he easy pickings. Bill
never will regrel this act hut once—all his
Iiff as ho will find it very difficult to get

anotber match here.
MeCarey i:j not decided as yet regarding

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0;\u25a0 be will put on in place of
the Flynn-Papke bloomer, but Intimated
last night that It probably would bo Sandy

Ferguson an.l Jim Harry. Although Fergu-
son did not make :in impressive showing
Tuesday night in his scrap with Hums, he
did nut fluli* his real battle, as everybody
who has seen him flnbt '" ''\u25a0 :>ast will
testify, lie can do better and with Barry
to swa knocks with him he might be
forced t" extend himself to his best efforts
iiml In that event it would be a good scrap
to si c,

\u25a0\u2666•»\u2666

POP ANSON'S HOME IS
SOLD UNDER MORTGAGE

CHICAGO, .Tutu- I.—A. C. (Pop) Alison, the
veteran ba^<ip;itl man, who managed tho
Chicago National league team for twenty-two
years, won six pennants and retired from
the league In I*9B nil a reported fortune "f

$300,000, is "broke. 1! The last tinam-lal Btraw
blew away yesterday when a mortgage <>n Ms

home was foreclosed in default of note* as-
greKatinpr ?«800.

"Bui I'm not all in, by a long Bhot,',' said
Anson. '.'You cannot koop a pood man down,
10 just »ay that I'll mi alone Bomnhow.'.'

Anson ia t-nUI to have l<ist a lame Bum In
a billiard hall venture which ended Ihrco
yoan ago. In recalling hla bUHlneua failure,
he had only till comment:

"1 failed because I didn't make nrmey."
\u25a0\u25a0I warnod "Pop 1 not tq go ill' business,"

raid Mr« Alison, "hut It's nil right now. I've
liail my little cry, and we'll (rive up the homo
when its called for. We've lived hero twen-
t y-j-ix yeurs—all throUßh 'J'np'B' prosperous
i^ays^-and, of courtte. It's hard to leave. Hut
•l'oi>" Is hi>icnni| health, and so lunc as that
iB the. rase we'll «et along ail rljjMt. The
only trouble with 'Pop' is he's been too hon-
•\u25a0st anil eae.v coins. He haa treated every*

body pquarely. liut ba B i *"' huiiT« treat-
ji,. I.i in return "

Sportsman Who Brings Good News
Regarding the Condition of Jeffries

JAMES F. MORLEY

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

COAST LEAGITJ
Club— Won. I-nrt. Pet.

Portland M « •<»»
Shu l-rnnclsro >> \u25a0' •*»]
Vermin ;ft

-" "J 'Oaklnnd 3-1 '-" -;"'
1.,,, Anuele, \u25a0« »5 \u25a0'.',';
Sacramento 1J "' •\u25a0'"•

NATIONAL. l.r. M.I I.

Club— Wiin. Lost. Pot.
Chicago ;\u25a0' '• \u25a0«».
New York -'I II •''i-

Pltt.hurir '« |« \u25a0\u25a0*»
C'liK-lunutl ls

'•
...II

M. i...»i- ; (1 -'I -**lBrooklyn "' ',[' •*'!!
Bonton ...t

'\u25a0' "' «3HtS
l'hlludelpuiu .... :.:.::...» is \u25a0'\u25a0"> '

\\ l.sri.ic> 1.1. M.I I.

< 1,,1, \u25a0 » Won. Lout. r<i.

ii'iiila •''
IK •?''

Denver 1!) '' •"'••
St. Joseph "\u25a0 '"\u25a0 •\u25a0"''"

iux rity l<i in •\u25a0"•»"

Oinnli* \u25a0''.. '".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'•'\u25a0'•'•'\u25a0'\u25a0l* 15 -lhlli
I In.olo l« >* \u25a0''•'„,- Moluen '• -'' ' "•r,,peka '-

1S \u25a0'"'

AMERICAN I I. \<l

Club Won. l.i'-l. I'd.
IMilluilelplila "'• !l •'l:1
New voVk ?,:; '" '"'•
|1,1,,,il S3 "I
1t.,.11.11 .... 11l ll' \u25a0•"''•(

< bveluiui ..\u25a0..'\u25a0\u25a0. 'I I" •'•'•«Wtt«l.lngt...i ''' •-' -«J
rE,.::.:::::^;:::: 1! \u25a0" :SSSSt. I. \u25a0 '-*1 •-"'\u25a0

AMi:UK AN A.SSOCIATION
(lul>— Won. Lout. I'ct.

MiniiPUliiills :» 1.1 .«\u25a0'«
si. Paul a* is - (l-"'1

Toledo M '* \u25a0\u25a0"••'
Inillannpolla -I -';

\u25a0 188
Columbiu "' • -I - '••'Kanaaa < ii.v 13 '\u25a0':• \u25a0'\u25a0*'•>*
LouUillle. II -"'

\u25a0:<««>

.HJluatikt'e 18 -' .81J '

LOUISVILLE RESULTS
I.nviSVII.I.K. June I. The feature today

was the handicap! the rourth race. In which

a star brigade of weight handlers fought It
nut In a battle at one mil. In this the win-
ner turned up in Meadow, which won from
Ocean Queen ami Bella I'lem, second and third

lln the ordPl' named. In the running of the
race Handssaretta nrosw'l her lees at the five-
eighth.s pnie and went down with Jockey Cole,
without th" Intter sustaining any serious mi-

i jury. ReHUlts:

First race, ntio mil*l and twenty yard* Stick-
er won. Also second, Star Actor third; time.
IM2-1-5.

Second race, six furlongs—Parkview won.
Tom McGratl second, Hawk's Flight third;

time !

Third race, Ix furlongs—Countless won, Star
Venus second, Kins Solomon third; time
1;12 ::-:..

Fourth race, one mil< —Meadow wnn. Ocean
Queen second, Belle Clem third; time I;S9jB-3.

Fifth nice, five furlongs -1-^iboM won. James
Me. second, Lady Ormtcant third; time I:<ii.

, jj.Ui race, selling, one and a quarter miles
--Wolferton won, ISfall second, St. llarlo
third; time S:<W 3-5.

GRAVESEND RESULTS
1 «; I: A !\u25a0:.-'i:.M >, June 1,—Ocean Hound rapily

wnn the Gazelle stakes at Qrave»enl today,
The race was practically a Rood strong gal-

loi> for the winner. Ethel I), which had
worked extremely well In Kentucky bet re
hclnc whipped' here, was fancied to Rive the

I favnrits a strong race. Fighting Bob, ''.eoine
nelff'a good 3-year-old colt, died today at

Kheepshead Hay ... pleurisy. TlegultH:

First race. five-furlongs—Pluv(u» won, An-
Unolr second. Lowlon Field third lime. l:ii|.

Second race, the Kensington steeplechase,
about two miles— Grandpa won. Flush naiiK-er
second, Magellan third: time, \u25a0"'-.

Thlr race, about six furlongs—Jeanne d'Aro
won. Twilight Queen \u25a0...i.i, Royal Captive
thlid: time, 1:11 3-5.

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth—Ocean
I Hound won. Infatuation second, Ethel D third;

ttrm*. 1 :T,2.
Filth race, mile ami a sixteenth-Stanley

Kay won, Firestone .... i Glucose third;
time, 1:47 I-;.

Sixth lace, fly» furlongs-^Mlsi '\u25a0 ; won,
Mine Mouse r'cund, Frank Ruhalaller third;
time, 1:03.

Rialto Gossip
S CRAFTY HOGAN left last evening for

'Frisco to have a talk with Judge

Graham, president of the Coasi
regarding the remarkable attitude

\u25a0 1 by the new baseball magnate In
-; the ruling -i I unmls-

sion In the ralease of Pitcher i arson bj
Chicago to Vernon. Although the con
slon, «lilch Is the supremi
ball affairs, has approved the release to

\u25a0

on i" report to Hogan for dut> ,
notified Hogan I

Dlai with Vernon and thai
dots all camel In which ha parti
will be thrown out and lloean will bi
clpllned. The umpires >f the leagui
havi been notlfii i not to permit a game to
go on with Carson on the lineup ol thi

i team. This strange and unreason
\u0084

, \u25a0 \u25a0 Qraham put the h igue
president In an untenable position and one
which Is bound to tenth him
and take some of the i out of him

he is done with the ease, liv has
absolutely no Jurlsdlcti in in the case an I
is unauthorized by (my baseball law to in-

wlth the playing of Carson. Presi-
dent C. IV. Murphy of I \u25a0 Nationals. s; \u25a0\u25a0Haw a. -
iiualnted Chairman Hermann of natlona
, .mmission vlth the facts In the matte:

any infor
m that the officials of tl

Ire must be obtained from
him. From my viewpoint and knowledge

rules of tho nation;; comm
Portland has no claim on Carson." Qi

ham is movod to this action by the Me-
, \u0084.,,.. i [i. ne er.-at disturbing cli mi \u25a0\u25a0'

In Coast league society. They losl i

by draft and harl the usual five-days' no-
um nim when i md It

could mil us.- him. MeCredie never made
anj claim for ''arson's return and the

I his release t- \ ernon, all of
transactions were lezal and within

\u25a0 . ,], of the national commission and
the- national agreement under which organ-

iseball exists. It looks like a dellb-
attempl I \u25a0 ' ripple the Vlllagi

I aye dcvi .
stri ngth this season. Ha I
any claim uoon Carson or had thej

to have him. they would
promptly when notified by Chicago that he
would not I" retained ruder the ru

••\u25a0.mi which a player Is drafted has

five days in which to . aim his return II. iftinz club does not want t<
him Portland had this chance and turned
\u0084 flown As s iaa Vernon grabbed Carson
Portland found out II wanted I Im. It Is
sour crapes on one aid" and thi

\u25a0;,,„ \u0084r the M< redles royi ng oit
\u25a0 • to keep li;, 2ue affairs than

nll „• . Influences and it

will be a happy day when they get oul

of it.

Ro I Mi Rao, n a Ph I Brock, re-
. : i-i nlKlit from Hnlt l.nk.-

City, uskilli.' on what terms iiroek wuuld
Intel J-'ranK Plcato there over tne twenty-

round course. Mcßae wired back a propo-
sition to l'o to the Morm m capita] and
light Plcato for HOOO and two
tl keta. Picato and Rawhide i\..:,. proba-
bly are In Salt Lake Lit) on their return

to I.v> Angeles and us Kawhlde Is well ac-
quainted there. ::\u25a0 i \u25a0\u25a0•\ his fighter off the
train and uetan to hunt for a buncli of
ciiange.

Joe Levy has secured a match for M >rrie
B in with -M mtana Kid. to be staged at

Ban Diego about June 15. Bloom left for
lern city yesterday, taking Kid

Snyder along as trainer. B!oom pi
will be glven a seml-wlndup engagement ai
the Langford-Kaufmann s.crap June 1* In

1.-v j la the ' rlglnal busy kid
days. He has api imise from I'apa Coulon
t» match Johnny with Danny Webster and
the 8' ran will be starred in 'Frisco In all

.;ty. A proposition to thai effect
has been received by L»evy and he has made

C mli n wants to i ome I >

the i'oa.-t and me. i s ime of I n I antama

on tail here and , \u25a0 ""Id be Induced
to meet Conley. the bantam champ, after

he got here. It Is time that luck began to

more gently for Levy than It has In
the few weeks he has been here and it will
bi news to his friends if th W<

, match g 'es through without a hitch.

Ward McFadden went to tae Ferguson-
Burns tlk'ot m his automobile,
and enjoyed the fight very much because
he knewi?) he would be able to get

to Venice In a burn afterwards When
he went outside to crank th..
-.'.in home, Ii was not th ire. Search
to reveal it until yesterday foren ion. wh a
H iuh found a: II t ' miles outside the

city on thi 3an Fernando road. Ward ha I

gl\Vn a kid a smack to watch It and he
believes the kid tried to tak" a trip around
the world In !t. He probably would have

I the trick had he not broken
down lh« engines.

Hap Hoean has a most formidable hos-
pital list to handicap him Just now. Roy

Illti, his star si-ii.in.tn. Is out of the game
for a with an exceedinglj
pitching arm, Sehafer l.« sii'k ami una
take ills turn on the mound and Brown
has a l'uste<l finger on his right hand.
Hap I I Hensllng thn \u25a0 i Ime \u25a0 In

I Wlllett, who will twirl today,
will be taking his third turn in n week.

n very handily just
now and I it is .< lat to k Bcrapplness to

\u25a0

Wrestling will be the attraction tomor-
row night at Kauri Junction, two bouts
being scheduled, with fencing thrown In
as the preliminaries. '\u25a0'' " Fukuta and
Lightning Chrlss Kerr \u25a0 ill furnish the
wlndup wrestling match and Fred Johnson
and Jack Lee "ill m "> In the semi.

GOTCH WINS AND
SETS NEW RECORD

Throws Zbyszsko- Polish Cham-
pion, in Six and a Quarter

Seconds in Chicago

CHICAGO, June 1.—Frank tiotoh of Hum-
boldt, lowa, successfully defended hi* title as
wrestling champion of tin world by easily

defeating Stanislaus Zbyszsko, the Polish
champion, in straight falls at. tha Coliseum
tonight.

Gotch outclassed his bulkier opponent. After
he had won tho first fall In 6<i seconds, It
was only a question of how long the Pole
could hold out.

The crowd had hardly realized that the
match was on before Referee Fleming de-

clared Gotch winner of the first fall. The
hold that sent the Pole down was a bar arm
an.l half Nelson.

The first fall came so quickly that there was
little Intermission before the men faced each
other for •'\u25a0 i second time. Warned by his
sudden downfall, Zbyszsko was more cautious,
and It took Gotch 27 minutes and 56 seconds
to win the match with a bar arm and wrist
lock hold.

The match showed the lowa farmer Is still

without an equal In the wrestling game. At
no time was Gotch In any danger, and he

showed far greater knowledge of "the mat
game than dl •\u25a0 his victim.

The result demonstrated that Qotch must
have been out of condition when he lost the
handicap match to Zbynzsko at Buffalo, In
that encounter Gotch treed to throw the
Pole twice within an hour, but failed to ket
even one fall.

Zbyszsko entered the ring nt 10 o'clock. He
was given a cordial reception by the crowd,

but the demonstration was small beside the
ovation given Gotcli four minutes later.

After the men had shaken hands. Q teh
stepped back and made a flying tackle, and
before the Pole realized what was happening

his shoulders were pinned to the mat. This
probably was the quickest fall ever recorded
In a championship bout.

It was all over so quickly that Zbyszsko«ap-
parently was dazed, and both he and his
manager. Jack Hermann, protested to Man-
ager Dick Fleming 'The Pole was more wary at the beginning
of the second bout, and kept Ootch, at a re-
spectful distance. Gotch roughed II consider-
ably, but made little Impression on Zbyszsko s
defense.

After six minutes Ootch secured a leg hold
and picking up his opponent hurled him to

the mat. Qotch could not hold his advantage,

and the role was on his feet within a few-
seconds. After two minutes more of feinting

Gotch put Zbyszsko on the defensive. Dur-
ing the next rift. minutes both men were
on the defensive several time. Gotch would
stay behind the Pole for a few minutes each
time, but Zbys*sko was unable to keep the
American on the mat.

Zbyszsko showed a flash of form when lie

forced Gotch to the mat by sheer strength.

The American endeavored to extricate himself,

but he was lifted In the air and slammed on
tho mat again. In less than thirty seconds
Gotch broke the Pole's hold and both men
were back on their feet.

Zbyszsko was again forced to take the de-

fensive. They rushed to the rope* nd the

Pole appeared to weaken. A look of distress
had crossed his face, and as he turned h.s
back to the center of the ring he was seized

In a vise-like grip and In a few seconds his

shoulders were pinned to the mat with a bar

arm and wrist lock.
*-—\u25a0

[Associate I I

JEFFRIES MAULS
BOXING PARTNERS

[A IP
BEN" I ' IMIiND. Juni I Hit

iv in .Mm Ji ffrli b' •
the former champli I «mg again after
; , layofl of more than a wi )k. Jeffrli
i, n .n the law I parrlng partn

I .. began, Intimating thai if thi y did i

he would, and the result was Immediately no-

Armstrong was the first man up He
rushi 'I J' ffrli \u25a0 from thi starl i -w 'v

i- three roun la lust befon
[or tin bout

Bob's mid-spction and Armstrong doubled up

\\ ith a grunt, , .
Joe Choynskl came n-xt for three rounds,

and the pair stepped around Ir h clever spar-
ring exhibition, Choynskl displaying even

n skill than uaual.
;\u25a0 \u0084 main event, however, was .'i m \u25a0 round

gr with Sam Berger, who came last. Jeffries
w.-i~ evidently saving up for his manager, and

they wnt at II around tho rine until It 1

knockdown and drag out battle. Hun

\u0084l and Jsftrles replied In kind. I

to Berger's i ' toward the clos
bout.

bouts were t; PI '"i 1l"
. Th"y fol \u25a0 < work,

thi b xlns i-ann a fast handball
\u0084 hi, jim i \u25a0 hug -ly enjoyed... . . • itor i Virbett will \u25a0

not 'I" any Bparrlns; until n«xt Monday, when
to be In -

Jeffries waa In a wnrl and. lodine
n handl ! uncn c| ""' li;l-

--for hall an hour and wound up the day with
: miinal exn Ich he attributes

in reduclna his waist lln \u25a0 He
for Santa Cruz this afternoon, inteml-

n th Burf before re
.
The Inception ot Jeffries private eating es-

tabllshment, whli-h will be wati-hi I ovei by
liis wife, was another i ,ent of th? day. Jef-

,,l hi 9nn 'i \u25a0\u25a0 and their wives will
belong to n>' \u25a0 erved from
a riivnte kitchen n I i private waiter.

JEFF HAS NARROW ESCAPE

IN AUTO.BUGGY COLLISION

BEN LOMOND. Juno 1. While on his
wa> to Santa Cruz this evening In Ills
automobile with n part: nf friends. Jeffrlea
narrow i es api la enl While raund-

i p curve Jefl lieg1 iai suddenly
Prompl ap-

plication of the brakes averted \u25a0• i

! i !;!\u25a0\u25a0 horse reared ovpi •\u25a0' front of tho
\u0084ar anil overturned the buggy, throwing

t^-i women Into the ri>a.'.
Tha animal, teal Ing Itself lon

iniKttv ran away, foul waa caughl
. They righted

ana \u0084.
! the horse, after which the

party continued on to I \u25a0

Jeffries want to take n sea hath.

EMERYVILLE ENTRIES
OAKLAND, June 1. -Following are entries

t | tomon iw' Gmi ryvllle ra i. fnur furlongs, purne Maxmc.
[10. poll b A 8., Sir Boc, Joe Will», Hal
worth, Hand Hatchel, Ben Oreenleaf, Blut
Moon, Amala, Fontello, Ravelstonla, Zlata
Brana,

H, \u0084, - i;;,,., six furlongs, Belling Bmlley

m. t/ii i. Donald, Redon Lo, Di nei n, I « Anna
Waner, Woodlander, 104; i..tl.v RensM-

i_'aer i 97; Zinkand, 04.

Third race, mile and seventy yards, selling—

Mllniliis. 111: Mlkß Jordan, (Uppers. Ill;
Steel, II": Spring Ban. 100; 'Colbert, 106.

Fourth rai'o, elaven-«!xteenth« mile, handl-
ean—Rey Hindoo, 110; Cloudllght, 108; Pride
nf URmore, lilt of Fortune, 88; Miss Kob-. rts, 87.

Fifth raco mile and seventy yanls, selling' \u25a0\u25a0

Whi, Hancock, Ooldway, Special Delivery.

Mobs Back, 111; Littleton, 107; Dlrectello, Ivlco-

trowan, 9S.
sixth rate, futurity course, selling Marburg,

Billy Myor, 106; Ampedo, 105; Braxton, 104;
It.z'n 100; BUI sUyham, OS; Kmma d., 94,

La Doxtra, 93.
•Apprentice allowance.

KEENE LEADS WINNERS
NKW yoRK, June l. James R. Keens

hearts , h0 list of winning owner! for the
\u0084,,„, Belmont park meeting, with PI.WO- His
neareit rlvaln ire ii. T. Williams, Jr., $0410;

It. K. Carman, IM3O, and August Bulmont,

14335.

Vernon Second Baseman Who
Got Two Home Runs Yesterday

ROY BRASHEAR, HOME RUN SPECIALIST

THORSEN'S WILDNESS
GIVES GAME TO OAKS

PAN FRANCISCO. June I.—Oakland re-
peated it? success of yesterday by shutting

out Los Angeles today, 4 to 0. Thoraen lost
the game for the visitors by his wlldi
In the seventh Inning he walked five men.
and Cutshaw's single scored three runs (or

the i laklands, Score:
LOS ANGELES

AH R H SB PO A I"
Daley, rt 4oo:ono
Bernard, if 8 0 0 0 0 0 0

Howard, 21 > 3 0 - 14 4 0

Dillon, 1b 3 0 0 0 8 10
Murphy, If 4 0 1.;;,! o
Roth. i, 3 0 0 0 3 10
Del max, sa 3 II " 0 3 4 0

Smith, c 10 0 0 3 D 0
Thorsen, p 3 0 0 0 0 3 0

Totals 27 0 3 a 24 is 0
OAKLAND

AH n II Hit Pi > a E
Cutshaw, 2b 4 ii 1 0 5 - 1
Wares, S3 3 0 0 0 3 4 1

Hogan, of 3 ii 10 2 0 0
Bameron. lb 3 0 0 0 10 0 0

V,olverton. 3b 2 1 1 1 .0 a <>
Kwander, if 2 110 2 0 0
Maggert, If 2 10 0 10 0
Mitze, c 8 110 4 3 0

Harklns, p 2 0 10 13 2

Totals 23 1 1 1 -7 14 4

SCORE BY INNINGS
Ln* Anneles 'i I' 'i 0 0 0 0 0 o—o

Rase hits I 0000100 I—3
Oakland " 10 0 0 0 3 0 •—4

Base hits 0 4 0 0 0 1 1 0 •-(!

BUMMARx
Twn-hnw hit-Murphy. Sacrlfli c hlt-R'ith.

First base on called balls Thorsen \u25a0'. Harklns
4. Struck out— By Thoreen 1, Harklna 3.
Double plays— Hi rkina to MItZS to I,'ameron;

Smith to Howard to Thorsen to Smith: How-
ard In Dillon; Cutshaw to Wares. Time of
game—l:3s. Umpire—Plnney.

\u2666-•-•

STATE LEAGUE DROPS
TWO LARGEST CITIES

STOCKTON', June I.— a mectlnfc of th«
California Baseball league held here this
morning it was decided that the Sacramento
and Han Fran.ism teams of the State league

would drop out of the league. No cause is
assigned for this action.

The series of gamea which were to have
been played at Oakland this week have been
transferred lo Stockton. The State l?ague Is
now a four-team league, with the assurance
that the entire league will be abolished unless
given stronger support by the residents of In-
terested i [ties.

After this week the leaeu* will adopt the
two sanies a week schedule, each team play-
Ing Saturdays and Sundays.

The members of the Sacramento team of the
Stats league have been unconditionally re-
leased according to official announcement in
this city tonlKht. Dl position of the follow
ing players of the San Francisco team of the
Htate league is also announced:

EMERYVILLE RESULTS

OAKLAND, June 1 Favorites failed to flg-
omlnently, bul most o( the winners were

well i upportt l. I laddy Qlp was an
; i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •. but after lonjlnt,'

most of Hi'- way Qurgan grow overcontldenl
and lti' I' menl gol up In time to win by a
head. Abe Slupsky hh a surprise In the

,ld • ire nt. Results:
Kir. i race, Futurity course, si Illng Burning

iiu-1,, in (Klrschbaum), won: Kmraa Q., 108.. Ray 1:1 Tovar, 108 (Cal-,. i,,;,,]. Time 1:08 l-B. Melton Cloth,

Galvanic; Vmpedo, Elmdale, Uttts Buttercup,
Who. Ml Derecho und Creston Buy al^o thii.

Second tact, four and a half furlong*, sell-
Ing \i"' Slupsky, 106 (Vosper), won: Abella,
69 (Selden), second; Dollla V. 8., W (Nolan),
third Time :66. Dacla, Ban Ann. Pearl Bass,
Robert 11tn t, mini. Mamie Woods, Fontello
iui.l I'liiiiiHampton also ran.

Xbird race, Futurity courn, selling- Tramo-
tor in (V iper), won; Bervlcenoe, lv (Co-

bum), Becond; Biskra, 109 (Roberts), third
'j \u0084, i [0 2-8. Gramercy, St. Francis, Titus n

!un.

Fourth race, six furlongs, selling Inclement,
'.7 (Uelden), won; Daddy Qtp, si (Oargan), sec.
nnil; Banoteila, v' <''

iiliiKhan), third. Tltnf
l:!^r>-i. Bawell, Kid North, D«l Crucador bikl
iir. Mayer al»o ran,

Fifth race, ana mil* and twenty yards, sell-
ing ROy junior, 108 (Leeds), won; Captain
Hurnett, 108 (Coburn), second; Kalsprhoff, His

(Taylor), third Time l:W8-S. Aka-ai ben,
and Miss Picnic also ran.

Sixth race, ftva furlongs, punc Prince W1n-
,,.;- ins ivogpor), won; Dowereai, D 9(Callag-
hani, second; Babe Naely, 106; aargan), third.
•i'im . mo 3-6 Queenfull, Lofty Heywood, Uo-
lenzu ami Hilly Uunlun also run.

NOURSE WEAKENS AND
PORTLAND WINS OUT

PORTLAND, June I.—Portland won today*

gnme with Sacramento In the last inninp.

Nourse had held the local boys down to three
scattered and harmless hits up to the seventh,

but after that Portland hammered out one
hit on top of another. Score:

SACRAMENTO
ai; R II si: I 1" A E

Shlnn. •• 3 10 0 1 '\u25a0'\u25a0 0
Persons. If 2H10200
tilings, if 4 11110 0

Danzig, ib 4' 1 1 0 II 0 o
Van Huron, cf .1 0 2 0 :l 0 0

Darrlnger. 3b 3 ') 11 0 •_• S 0
Raymer, 21) 4 0 10 1 10
Splmman, <\u25a0 10 0 0 12 0
Nourse, p 0 o 0 0 0 2 0
Uaum, p 3 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals SlllSiM
PORTLAND

ah R II si; po A E
Smith, rf 4 1 loooi
Olson, >s 4 0 1 0 2 1 0
11. :ln.K. 3b 4 II 3 0 2 1 0
Fisher, c 4 i> 0 0 6 2 0
Rappl", lh 3 3 10 8 10
Casey, 2b 2 0 10 12 0
Ryan, If 3 0 10 2 0 0
Spens, cf 4 0 10 .i 0 0

Btcen, p 2 II " " " '\u25a0' -Ort, 2b 1110 10 0
MoCrodie* 10 0 0 0 0 0

Keak.n, p 0 0 0 0 0 0 0_
— —. —Totals 32 4 10 0 27 11 3

•Batted for Steen In eighth.

SCORE BY INNINGS
Sacramento 0 0 10 0 10 1 o—3

Haio hits 0 0 0 <\u25a0 0213 0—
Portland 0 00000118— 4

Base hits 1 0 0 10 13 L' 2—lo
SUMMARY

Struck out—By Noun-e 1, Steen 3, Keaton 1.
Bases on halls—Off Nouri'e 2, Stern 4, Beaton
I. Two-base hits—Hetling, Rapps, Van Buren,

Smith. Sacrifice hits—Perrons -. Darrlnfton,
Nnur.-o. Spiesman. Left on bases—Sacramento
7. Portland '. Innings— By Steen 8. Nuurse S.
Charge defeat to Nourse: victory to Stocn.

Time of game—l:4s. Umpire—Van Haltren.

LEMBERG NOSES OUT
ENGLISH DERBY RIVALS

RPBOM DOWNS, England, June 1. The
131st Derby nt $:i-.^INI. for 3-year-olde, dlßtanco
about » mllo and n half, the claaßlc ol the
Bngll h turf, wa« »"n today l>v Mr. falrle'i
LembPi'g. Sir John Thumby'ii Oreenbach was

Rnr | -\u0084,,1 a. P. Cunllfte'a Charles O'Malley

third. Isnd Rosebery'l Noil Qow flnishod
Courth.

From I Ik- "tart the race wan among th<>
rour horaca nai I, lumber* winning by a
nock In a position Kiiitifii but a few yarda
from the noat, Nell Qow behaved badly at the
iHist, delaying the start for ten 3ninut»x, but
the Held Anally s"' away In good

Greenback settled down In the lead, with the
(v ,, favorite ! arg and Nell Qow, second
and fourth respaolvely.

re wa« little change or pnKitinn until
tiip horses were closo home, when Lembarpr

I i i areenbaek and maintained a bare Had
to the finish. Two hnnths separated Qrean
back and Charlea O'Malley. N> II Oow wan

i, . up in the first (light.

Tinl t in!*- waa .' mlnutei 38 i-" seconds, which
is m record for the Derby. There were fifteen
yUtrtera,

NilAmerloan horaea ran In iho historic race
thla year. Danny Uaher, \ytu>, it la tal '. rt«

oelved a fe MO.OOO, rode Noll (i™, The
ii the American jockey's mount wore

n to 4 against.

THOMSON ANDTHROOP
GO TO NEW ORLEANS

The Southern Pacific association of the A.
A 11. held Us regular meeting last night In
lh« I. A. A. C. club rooms. Representatives
present were Raltt. city playgrounds, chair-
man; Or. Reach, Academic union; Frofossor
Hamilton, Los Angles County league; Bra-
den, Occidental ooUege; Hnvard, University

of Southern California! White, Whlttler col-
lokc, and Collins, Los Angeles Swimming asso-

' The"'registration committee reported three
meetings held during the last month, renult-
In, in the uuspennlon of Fleming <>( Pomona
high school for one your, ami the Indefinite
suspension of Llnder of Santa Ana. wo reg-

istrations have been received since th« last
meeting

BRASHEAR GETS
TWOHOME RUNS

Knocks Ball Over Left Field Fence
Twice, but Villagers

Cannot Win

San Francisco turned the tables on Vernon
In the second gams of the series yesterday by

winning 4 to 5, but It Is probable that If nay

Brashear had gotten on his stride, a little
earlier In the came ho would have added
another set or bracket! to the Vernon record.
Ho only got two homo runs, poking the Tiall

over th« left field fence each time In the same,

exact spot, a* if he. was shooting It through a
groove, but If he had realised a little bit
earlier that It was up to him to suit the

team from the humiliation of a whitewash de-
feat, he might have started his home run
specializing a bit earlier and won the game
by himself.

Roy got on the buses every tint* he faced
Eastiey, but scored i nly twice. When he would
gel on bases his team mates refused or failed
to give him any help In getting around, and
he finally decided not to depend upon them
further, The second time up he walked, and
the third and fourth times to bat he knocked
th» ball out of the lot. scoring tho only rtinn

credited to Vernon. Both times that ho
clouted the ball so murderously It soared at
least twenty feet above the fence, ami th»
fans arose, threw hats In the air and yelled
themselves hoarse In their appreciation of the
mighty walloper's feats.

The Villager! played dumb ball all the way.
showing absolutely no life on the Held, and
being unusually weak with the willow. Poor
Judgment on the bases, however, and weak-
ness with the stick when a hit would have
scored runs enough to Win, may be charged

with the defeat handed out to them. In th«

first Inning they should have scored at least
once. Ilurrell got around to third and tried to
\u25a0core on Brashear's grounder to Vltt, anil
was run down between third and home. In
the fourth, with the base« full and only on*
out, they could not connect with homo plate
nor send a hit that would send at least two of
them home. In the sixth, after Brashear had
scored on his Brat home run, Coy walked, and
went to sleep on first, being forced at second
by Lindsay when he had plenty of time to get

down to the middle sack.
Frisco scored the first runs of the game in

the third Inning. Two hits, three errors and
a walk accounted for these runs. Kastly hit
to left for a ha c: Vltt bunted to tfensllng,
who could not make up his mind where to

throw the ball until both raunners wen safe.
Mohler bunted safely down the third base line,
and Melehoir Hew to Carlisle, who returned
the ball to llngnn. who tagged Bastley, but
dropped the ball, allowing the twlrler to seor«
the first run of the game. Tennant was
thrown out at first by Lindsay, Vltt scoring
on the out.

Two more runs were scored by San Fran-
cisco In the fifth on three hits, an error and
a free pa« Itl singled Infield and stole sec-
ond. Mohler fanned and Meloholr drew his
base Tennanl grounded out to Fisher, and It
looked like Hensling might pull through a
bad hole In safety. But Williams singled to

lef\ scoring Vltt, and when Carlisle let the
ball roll between his legs Meloholr registered.

The Villagers handled the ball like It was
made or lead and shot at them out of a can-
non. There were more fumbles and muffs dur-
ing the game than one usually sees In half a
dozen games. Then, when II tame to hitting
the ball It still seemed to '" leaden '" Its
nature, as It could not be driven out or the

I diamond until Brashear uppercut It over the

Foil wing i.i the tabulated score of the
game:

VERNi IN
M. 1: HBBPO A X

Carlisle, ir I ' ? 2 1

Sh3E:::E 1 ° I'llISMartlnke, if c, I 0 0 < : 0 0
j R Brashear, Sb » - - \u25a0 "1 , \u0084,v \u0084 3 'i 1 " \u25a0-' °" °(

Lindsay, ss -1 ' ft * * -1 6 ft

Fisher, 11. - <) ft " " 0 ft

Hogan, a 3 0 0 0 i °'Hensling, p"...... i\ 0 0 0 0 4 1
•Stovall 1 «"""""
•-N Bra»hear 1 0 0 ft 0 0 a
xHltt 1 0 <1 (I 0 0 0

Totals
BAN FRANCISCO

8027 U I

PAN FRANCISCO
An 1! II s=n PO a D

Vltt. 3b 3 2 1 1 0 2 0
Mohler. !b 5 » ' " B l n
Mcli h..ir. if •.. 3 0 1 3 0 0 0
Tennant, II 5 : 1 3 \u25a0 0 8 ; 0 . 1
Williams, c ' " ' • J ! ;
i.. »-i», cf « „ 1 • 5 0 ft

Bodle, it .1 (i 1 « i ; ;
M. Aidle. ss 3 0 1 0 3 9 0
Eastley, p * 1 I " 0 .10— — — — — — —

Totals 34 4 '" 3 -7 8 2
•Hto' all hatted for l"i her In ninth inning.

••N. Brashear hatted for Hogan in ninth.
xHltt batted tor Uensling In ninth.

SCORE BY INNINGS

Vernon 1)00001010—a
Rase hits 10 110 10 10-6

San Francisco 00202 0 0 « ft—4
Base hits 3 0 J 1 3 1 0 1 0-10

SUMMARY
Home run? R. Brashear i-'i Sacrifice hits
Bodli McArdle, Lindsay, Melcholr, Vltt,

Bases on balls-Off Hensling, S: off Eastley, 3.
Struck out-l!y Hensling, 2; by Kastley, 4.
Wild plt.h Uenslinr. Hit by pitched ball-
Fisher. Tlmo of game-l:10. Umpire—Hlld_e-
brand.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

BROOKLYN, Jun« I.—Brooklyn made It flvn

atr Ight today by wiimtnn from rittaburg, i
to I Barger pitched a brllllanl game, allow-
Ing only three hit*. The nU.llng of Uaubert
Hiis aenaatlonal. B :

I'ittsburK 1. hits 5, errors 1.
Brooklyn -. hlta 7, errors 1.
Batteries l.eillehl and Qlbaon: narinr an 1

Bergen. Umpires—Rlgler and Emslls.

PHILADELPHIA, June I.—Wr«tched pltch-

Ing marked the game, today, and Philadelphia

lost to si. l.nnK i" <" B. The home team's
pitcher (cave eleven passes and Bt. Louis

twliiers seven. Manaßer Doom of the I hlla-
drlnhla team was sent to the club home by

Umpire lirennan for disputing a decision.

i°St™'Loulß 10, hits 12, errors 1.
Philadelphia 6, hits li. errors 1.
Hatteriea—Harmon. forridnn. Halle« and

Phplns- McQuillan, Moron, Flaherty and Mo-
ran. Umpires—O"D»>y and Brennan.

NKW TORKi June I.—The New York Nh-
tlanale today won their elshth straight game,
defeating Cincinnati, 5 to 1. Andernon, the

vtalton' drat pitcher, wa« relieved by Rowan
i,, the Brel Inning, after be had forced In a
run Matheweon was practically Invincible

with men on hasfs. Boore;
niii'lnnatl I, hits 4, errorß 1.
New Ynrk 5, hits In, errors 1.

Batterlei A.ndenon, Bowan, Pnyie and Mc-
Lean; liatheweon and .Mye.ru. imijlres—Klein
and Kane.

BOSTON. June I.—Chirac" won the openlnff

cume of Its nr.it rastrrn trt[i today from Bo?-
--tr.n Overall wai taken out In th» ninth, with

two "»t and one on ua.ie, after the locals had
\u25a0core I ono»i Score:'

I'hli'ugo 5, hits 8, errors 2.
Boston 1. hits r>, emirs 1.
Batterlea Overall, Richie nnd Kllng: Brown,

|.'i iKiison and Qraham. I'miilies—Johnstone
him lloran.

WESTERN LEAGUE

At Del MnlnrM- M»inr» 8. Omaha 11.
At Sioux City—Sioux City 2, Lincoln 1.. *-*~«R>

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Indtanannli* tdllwaUkM 1, Inrtlanapolla B.
At Loulivllle—Mlnn«apoll« i, i.dulsvlH* i.

Columbus St. I'iiul 0, Columbu* 1.
At Toledo— Toledo-KaniM City game pott-

ponad; rain
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